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Patrons: 

Her Majesty the Queen 

Her M~jesty Queen Elizabeth 

the Queen Mother 

Her Royal Highness 

tt~e Princess Margaret 

Cotmtess of Snowdon 

20 Cavendish Square 
I,ondon W1M 0AB 
Telephone (i Code A 

........... 

2nd December 199i 

Dear Beverley, 

Thank you Eor giving me the opportuni÷y to s~eak to you over what 
know is a very emotive and di;{icult subject~ 

..... += -’ "    West District ~ ....... As aqreed at our meeting i have wriv~en ~, chris . 

Nanaoer and enclosed a personal ~uvy, I wiil keep you i~or~eo ~ any 
inTormation as i receive it~_T have =on!:~=n_. ~ ......... #m GerFie and ~mo ~e~,u .... her 
a copy~ 

i would.~ke_ to +~-~.~ ~-h~.~ opportunity to reinTorce the {d~_t that you 
have ~-’ ~i~ Sk~Oport O{ m%m~ ,~ .N’F:[~I._ in thi=- sctb iect_ ano i+ i can                                     _h~_ o{ any, 
more help please don t hesEiaEe in contacting me~ 

With best wishes~ 

Regards, 

Code A 

Keith Murray 

Branch" Convenor 

enc o 
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2nd December 1991 

Christine Hancock 

BSc(Econ) RGN 

Her .,’d~jesU’ lhe Queen 
Her blajesb’ Queen ElizabeH* 
tl~e Queen Mother 
Her Royal I tighness 
the Princess Margaret 
(]Otll~ teSS O[ Sl]0wd0~l 

90 Cavendish Square 
London W1M 0AB 
felephone ~ Code A = 

Mr C West~ 
District General Manager~ 

District O+;ices~ 
St. Mary’s Hospital 

Mi I ton ~ 

Portsmouth ~ 
Hants. P03 6AD 

Dear Chri s .~ 

I am seeking your advice on ho,~.~ best to resolve a problem which was 
-f~ention in Apri~ " .~ ’ brought to my ~_~ .     . ,t99i Out appaFent~y nas been pr-esent 

~or the last ~ 

I was contacted by a staT-F nt{rse who is currently employed on night 

duty in Redcly+;e Annexe~ her concern was that patients within 

RedclyE+e were being prescribed Diamorphine who she -~eit did not always 

require it~ the outcome being that the patient died. The drug was always 
being administered via syringe drivers     it is +aiw to say that this 
member- oE staTT was speaking on behai+ o~ a group o-~ her colleagues. 

On my advice the sta{-~ nurse wrote to !sobe! Evans~ F’atient Care 

Manager putting +orward her requirements under the UKCC Code o+ 

r~ o;e_siona! Conduct. Following this I had a ,,~ecing with Isobel Evans 
Patient Care Manager on the 26th April i991~ the outcome oE this was 
tha~_ a "policy would b~__ ,orod~z~-=d ....... to speciEical""~ F address the 

prescribinq_ and adminis~-ration.~,, =      _ oT control, l.~u ......... u, uOs_ wil-hin_ Red~vf~:~.~.     _ 

!n addition a meeting ~OL{Ic~ be ~el~ ~,~:i*~" ’ ...... ..... ~he bEaT9 and !sobel where 
they could voice their concerns~ this meeting took 91ace on the lith 
Ju!y 1991 and the minutes cir-culated~ as these give a clear outline 
the concerns oE <he sta-~+ I have encln=.ed a copy +or vour perusal. 

following the a+oreeaid meetinq two study ~ ¯ =       ’ " _ . ~a.v~ on Pain Control were 
arranged~ as :/oct will see ;tom the minutes relating to the meeting o+ 
the l!th July 199i some o+ the concerns voiced by_ the =,~_.+¢-~ - were that 

diamorphine was being prescribed ~or p.atients who were not in pain. 
These study days did temporar-ii>, alleviate the wort--les oT the sta~T. 

Regrettably the concerns o; the staE+ have once again returned~ one o; 
the sta+T nurses who is curr-ently on an EIqB COLtrse was talking about 
this subject to Gerrie Whitney~ Community Tutor~ Continuing Education. 
Gerrie vi-~ " 199 ~.iLed E:edclyT~-e on the 3ist October l and subsequent!y 
wrote a report. Copies o-~ her report were circulated to Isobel~ Bill 
Hooper and Sue Frost, as ~ +eel it is pertinent I have obtained Ger~-ie’s 
permission to enclose a copy. 
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ATter receiving this report Isobei responded by sending a ~memo’ (copy 
enc-losed~ ...... t.e the ~-rain~-~u st_aTe. . a.t Redcly~.#e. As th~ ’concerns had now 

apparently become "allegations" I wrote tn isob~i voicing my concern on 

~chis point~ also that she had to date not produced the policy to which 

we hmd agreed in Ap~-~l i991. I also in;ormed her ...... i~ was my view 

that unless I heard to the contrary a grievance would here to b~ 

lodged. To date !sobe! has not responded~ 

~ ;eel the sta-FT have acted pro.#essi, onally and ~it.h remarkable 

restraint considering that ~t is -Fair to say that since highlighting 

their concerns there has been a certain amount o~: ostracicat~on. 

ATter talking to the sta;~ and thinking it through I now ~eel that a 

grievance may not completely resolve this issue. ! he~ve been told that 

it is only a small g~o,_tp oT n~ght st.a-~-F who a~-e "ma~::ing ~a~--es" ~ this 

could be true as a majority o~: the day sta~:4: have le-Ft over the period 

o~ 2 years that this situation has been present, ~,~hether this was a 
reason Tot their leaving ~ am unsure. 

i have various concerns, .#or the patients and subsequently their 

relatives~ the sta,~.# in that they are working in this environment but 

also that this could be leaked to the media. While none o; the sta;-~: or 
myseiT have any desire wh~._~o~ Lo use l-his means there is serious 

concern Trom both myselT and the sta;~ that someone could actually leak 

this and I hope you know my -~eeiings about the media and using Ct as a 

means o; resolving problems. On this basis alone ! hope you agre~ with 

me in that we have to address this issue Ltrgently. 

As I stated at the beginning i am seeking ~,,’ou~~ advice on what I think 
................. p~ ~-~iem. i must      ess that none ot 

the staT-~ have .......... ~ ’ ,           :~n~.~n any malice in ~,_ they have said and that their 
on~y c~ncern ~s ~er the patCen-t. 

Your comments/advice ~OL~id be greatly appreciated. 

vo~rs sincerely, 

Keith Murray 

Branch Convener 


